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They pratest the lack of door ta door mail delivery ta their
area and ask this House ta address their concerns.

FUJLL INDEXATION 0F FAMILY ALLOWANCE

Mr. Vic Aithouse (Humboldt-Lake Centre): Mr. Speaker, I
have petitions from senior citizens clubs in LeRoy, Lanigan
and Spalding protesting the effort by the Government ta
deindex the family allowance similar ta what the Government
tried ta do ta senior citizens pensions some time ago. They
point out that the cut-backs are inequitable and unbearable in
the face of budget hand-auts, such as hall a million dollars ini
tax free capital gains taxes, greater RRSP deductions for high
incarne recipients, millions in hand-outs ta ail companies and
billions ai dollars in bail-outs ta the banks.

Mr. Speaker: May 1 inform the Hause at this time that
because of the ministerial statements, consideratian af Govern-
ment Orders will be extended by 19 minutes taday.

CONFLICT 0F INTEREST

ESTABLISHMENT 0F MEMBERS' INTERESTS REGISTER

Hon. Ray Hnatyshyn (President of the Privy Council): Mr.
Speaker, there have been the usual consultations between the
Parties. 1 think you wilI find a disposition at this time, by
unanimous consent and without debate, ta allow passage af the
item ai business under Government Order No. 60 standing in
my name. 1 mave:

That the Standing Committee on Management and Members' Servicea consid-
er matters related to the establishment of a Register of Members' Interests. and
report on these and any other matters relating to registration of Members'
interests, including the form and content of such a regiater. considering among
other matters relating to the registration of Members' interests, the following:

(a) remnunerated directorsbips of companies, public or private;

(b) other remunerated positions or offices;
(c) remunerated trades, professions or vocations;

(d) the naines of clients when the interesta referred to above include personal
services by the Member which arise out of or are related in any manner to bis
or ber membership in the House;
(e) any payments or any material benefits or advantages received from or on
behalf of foreign Governments, organizationa or persons;
(J) land and property of substantial value or from which a substantial inconie
is derived; and
(g) the namnes of companies or other bodies in which the Member has, to his or
her knowledge, either hiniseif or herseif or with or on behaîf of his or ber
spouse or dependents. any beneficial interest including-among othera, sbare-
holderinga-of a nominal value greater than one-bundredtb of the total capital
assets of tbe company or other body;

and that it report on the formi and content of sucb a Register flot laser than
December 31, 1985; and

Provided, tbat notwitbstanding the usual practices of thia House. if the House
is not sitting when the final report of tbe Committee is completed, the Commit-
tee shaîl report its rîndings by depositing the said report with tbe Clerk of tbe
House and it sball thereupon be deemed to bave been laid upon the Table.

Order Paper Questions

Mr. Speaker: The Hause bas heard the terms af the motion.
Is it the pleasure of the House ta adapt the motion?

Some Hon. Members: Agreed.

Motion agreed ta.

* * *

[Translation]

QUESTIONS ON THE ORDER PAPER

(Questions answered orally are indicated by an asterisk.)

Hon. Ray Hnatyshyn (President of the Privy Council): Mr.
Speaker, the following question will be answered taday: Na.
266.

[Text]
REPORT 0F THE CANADIAN COUNCIL ON SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

Question Na. 266-Mr. Young:

I. Did tbe Minister of National Healtb and Welfare receive a report front the
Canadian Council on Social Dcvelopment witb respect to a atudy on tbe cost
effectiveness of providing alternatives to tbe institutionalization of mentally
disahled persons and, if su, was tbere a dissenting opinion to tbe majority report
and wbat was tbe nature of tbat opinion?

2. Does tbe Miniater intend to initiate a pilot project to determine tbe cost
effectiveness of providing comprebensive services to assist mentally disabled
individuals ta participate fully in tbeir communities and, if so. in wbicb
community or communities will sucb projeets bc initiated and wbat will be tbe
commencement and completion dates?

Hon. .Jake Epp (Minister of National Health and Welfare):
1. The Canadian Council an Social Development (CCSD) bas
submitted ta the Minister of National Health and Welfare its
report on a cost effectiveness study ai praviding alternatives ta
the institutionalization ai mentally disabled persans and a
dissenting apinion ta the report was nat submitted.

2. No decisian bas yet been taken witb respect ta pilot
projects.

[Translation]

Mr. Hnatyshyn: Mr. Speaker, 1 ask that the remaining
questions be allowed ta stand.

Mr. Speaker: The questians enumerated by the Parliamen-
tary Secretary have been answered. Shaîl the remaining ques-
tions stand?

Some Hon. Members: Agreed.
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